B-family subunits of protein phosphatase 2A are necessary for pollen development but not for female gametophyte development in Arabidopsis.
Protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) is a heterotrimeric protein complex conserved among eukaryotes. The B subunit of PP2A determines the substrate specificity of the PP2A holoenzyme, and is classified into the B, B', B″ and B‴ families. Arabidopsis thaliana has two isoforms of the B-family subunit (ATBA and ATBB). A double knockout of their genes is lethal, but which developmental process is primarily impaired by the double knockout is unclear. Identifying such a process helps understand PP2A-mediated signaling more deeply. Here, genetic characterization of new knockout mutants for these genes shows that they are necessary for pollen development but not for female gametophyte development. Compared to wild-type pollen grains, the mutant pollen grains exhibited lower enzyme activities, germinated less frequently on stigmas, and exhibited the aberrant numbers of sperm cell nuclei, suggesting that ATBA and ATBB play pleiotropic roles in pollen development. The amino acids stabilizing the interaction between the human PP2A A and B-family subunits are conserved in an Arabidopsis A subunit (AtPP2AA2), ATBA and ATBB. His-tagged AtPP2AA2 co-immunoprecipitated with either Myc-tagged ATBA or Myc-tagged ATBB in vitro, confirming their interactions. Proteins that regulate pollen development and that undergo dephosphorylation are likely primary targets of ATBA and ATBB.